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The Shed

COME & STAY

Our two chalet-style cabins are perched above the
escarpment, adjacent to Tamborine National Park. Our
self-contained units are perfect for couples’ getaways,
small group retreats or family holidays (6 guests
maximum in each, though 4 is optimal).

Self-cater in the kitchenette. All linen supplied.
Washing machine and dryer provided.

THE CHALETS PRICING

Per Chalet includes 4 guests

2 night (minimum hire) $365
3 night stay $470
4 night stay $600
5 - 7 night stay $730
Extra guests $25 pp per night

TO BOOK

bookings@mtcc.org.au 07 5545 1419
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PROPOSED RENOVATION | CAMP PANORAMA
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Camp Panorama Redevelopment

TYPE A | VILLA PLAN

BEDROOM 1 (PWD - ACCESSIBLE ROOM)

• 1x King Bed (2 people)
• 1x Day Bed (1 person)
or
• 2x Single Beds (2 people)
• 1x Day Bed (1 person)
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concept drawing only

BEDROOM 2

• 1x King Bed (2 people)
or
• 1x King Bed (2 people)
• 1x Single Bed (1 person)
or
• 3x Single Beds (3 people)
or
• 3x Bunk Beds (6 people)

BEDROOM 1

• 1x King Bed (2 people)
• 1x Day Bed (1 person)
or
• 2x Single Beds (2 people)
• 1x Day Bed (1 person)
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STAGE 1 | SITE PLAN





Lorraine Walker, and Graham & Andrea Sercombe

Lorraine Walker, and the Sercombes

“Growing in forgiveness through mistreatment”
Andrew Prince - Gen 37:1-18; 44:1-45:14; 1 Pet 3:8-12

Maurice Smith MC, Carly Nisbett,
Cliff Bingham, “The Seniors’ Get-Away Band” and other performers



MTCC

5-8 May 2023

3

MTCC

9-12 NOV 2023

MTCC

25 NOV 2022

Combined
Churches of

Mt Tamborine
Christmas
Carols

6-10 APR 2023

MTCC

EASTER
Convention

2023

PARTNER

18-20 NOV 2022

C a p e r nw r a y
Te a c h i n g

PARTNER

18-20 NOV 2023

PARTNER

6-11 JAN 2023

PARTNER

22-24 SEPT 2023

(Check www.mtcc.org.au for Events and Registration details)

Enjoying This C�venti�?



MEET THE MTCC STAFF

(L-R) Ross Dinnar (CEO), Fiona Prange (MTCC Accounts), Joel Prange (Operations Manager), Peter Witten
(Property & Maintenance), Mary-AnnWichgers (MTCC Bookings), Ken Cairns (Property & Maintenance),
Grace & Jim Vine (Seniors Plus, MTC Reference Council, Archivists)





"Blessed Assurance" is a well-known Christian hymn. The lyrics were
written in 1873 by blind hymn writer Fanny Crosby to the music
written that same year by Phoebe Knapp.

The tune was written first, then the lyrics.  Knapp played the tune to
Crosby - remember she is blind.

When Knapp asked Crosby, "What do you think the tune says?",
Crosby replied, "Blessed assurance; Jesus is mine." ... The popular
song reflects Crosby's walk of faith, as expressed by the apostle Paul
in Philippians 1:21, "For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain" (ESV).

What does the hymn Blessed Assurance say to you?

2022 This is my story, this is my song 

Throughout 2022 you will have the opportunity to share as much or as little as you want. We want to
hear how God impacted your life through attending MTC conventions, camps and retreats. Maybe it is
memories of family time at MTC, or you gave your life to Jesus through the ministry here at MTC.  Is
there an experience or convention speaker that comes to mind?

There are plenty of ways in for you to share your stories. If you don't know where to start, why not use
the questions below as a guide, or go back through your old snapshots or slides. 

What are your earliest memories of MTC?

What do you recall as being your special

moment(s)

How did Jesus work in your life through your

experiences at MTC?

Is there a convention speaker that has

particularly impacted you?

What were some of the hymns/music that you

loved to hear whilst at convention? Who were

the song leaders, musicians or music team?

Any funny or memorable moments you can

share?

Your name(s) - happy if you want to remain

anonymous!

Some ideas to help capture your stories from
Mount Tamborine Convention

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Please send in PDF, Word or just in an email

when you are finished to:

bookings@mtcc.org.au  

We really want to hear from you!
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Announcing –
MTCC Seniors Plus Conference May 5-8, 2023.
An extended weekend of teaching and fellowship.

For those 75 years and older.

• For encouragement in the Word.

• For singing the great old hymns.

• For renewing great friendships.

• For upholding missions in prayer.

• For personal preparation for Glory.

Seniors Plus is designed for our elderly
friends who fit better into a less busy
program and a smaller group. This 2023
MTCC conference includes:

4 Bible teaching sessions.
2 Hymn Sings with testimonies & items.
3 Electives, and 3 Missions focussed
Prayer Meetings.

As we see ourselves getting closer
to meeting the Lord Jesus face to
face, there are times when we
need to sharpen our trust in the
eternal promises of God. We are not
left to wonder if we will to heaven,
but we can actually face the future
confidently because the resurrec-
tion of the body is one of the great-
est promises in Scripture. We need

not hope so; we can indeed trust
so, because the Lord Jesus said, “I
go to prepare a place for you,” In
another place Paul wrote “If we be-
lieve Jesus died and rose again,
even so God will bring with Him
those who sleep in Jesus.” We have
a wonderful future to actively antic-
ipate – an eternity with Christ. This is
one emphasis of Seniors Plus 2023!

Part of the first SENIORS PLUS audience at one
of the HymnSings in Panorama. Head Office  (all areas)    Jim Clinch   0412 758 651    jim@allorgans.com.au

Sydney               Godelieve   0404 837 363

CONTACT US

CHINA
Home entertainment
organs 

EUROPE
Classical & virtual
organs 

U.S.A.
Classical & theatre organs 

Working with a team of professional musicians, technicians and installers, All Organs 
has installed hundreds of organs in churches, institutions and residences in Australia 
since 1994.

All Organs offers Australia's widest range of organs to suit any budget, need and 
taste. 

ORGANS FOR ALL TASTES



Here are some ways which you can help to support Mount
Tamborine Convention's Bible teaching ministry:

Commit to prayer how you can support this amazing ministry
potential, talk with your friends and people you know who have
experienced MTCC before and know how important the precinct is;
 
Direct deposit to our special bank account (regular or one off gift):
     Westpac BSB 034 051 Account 641436 
     (use your first/last names as a reference)

Credit card: See one of the friendly MTCC team or -
      Click on the ‘Support Us’ button on the MTCC home page 

and look for ‘Donate’ and follow the instructions, alternatively
call the office on 07 5545 1419

 Cheques: 
Addressed to Mount Tamborine Convention, PO Box 38, North
Tamborine, Qld 4272

Helping our ministry...

Thank you

Chris and
Margaret

Dave and Deb




